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I L!=I ~~fJb~txiat~· ~J¥t~~~~~11 Martin Zeilig: Community issues 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

ELFENBAUM/DIAMOND - Murray and Stacy are 
happy to announce the arri val of thei r beau ti ful daughter 
- ELANA SYDNEY - at 6:58 a.m. on May 13, weigh
ing 6Ib., 3 oz. Proud grandparents are Joe and Bernice 
Elfenbaum, Rubin and Clarice Diamond. and great
grandparents, Morris and Peggy Fromson. Elana is 
named in memory of her great-grandmother Ethel (Dia
mond) Chester. 

7~ ¥-tUt 
I wish to thank my dear husband Sheldon, 

Illy children,jmnily (lndfriends for their love 
and support, get well wishes, flowers and 
visits during my stay in hosjJital. It Ulas very 
much appreciated and a gl'eat support to me. 
Sheldon and J would like to extend our 

"77wnks"for the many congratulatolJl cards 
(/nd good wishes we received on the occasion 
of 0111' 45th wedding anniversary. 

Audrey Levy ..J.j 
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Consignment Boutique _\_ 
Specializing in 

Business & Formal Wear 

Quality Women's Clothing 
& Accessories 

Selected f','len's Wear + Monday to Saturday 10·5 
126 ShrrlJrool\ Street 

783·8708 
COI/Siglll71C//{.1 /Jy Appoil/{lI/cl/{ 

HartSey Miller - President ,,~~~~il~~' 
• Repairs, Sales & Installations ...... '.< •.•.•••• 

• Cleaning & Maintenance . 
• Annual Service Contracts . 
• Licensed Installers 
• Financing Available 
• Free Estimates 

• -ill: fi i '1, f. i i\f. •. \i~~~~ •. '. 

With campus opening a year away ... 

Librarian worries about fate ojYiddish collection 
" l\ s the librarian at the 

/""-'iA WlI1ll1peg JewIsh 
,,'> ••• &". PublIc LIbrary 
(JPL), Nina Thompson wor
ries about the fate of the 
library's collection of5,000 
Yiddish-language books 
once the I ibrary becomes 
part of the city's Asper Jew
ish Community Campus in 
the summer of 1997. 

JEWISH SPOTUGHT' 

MARTIN ZEILIG 

"Wedon 't know what we 
have here," says Thompson 
while gazing over the li
brary's back room book 
shelves where most of the 
volumes, many still 
uncatalogued, are stored. 

"I would like to see more 
people, especially children, 
speaking and reading Yid
dish. It should be taught in 
the Jewish schools, so these 
books will have a reader
ship and a chance to con
tinue to tell their stories to 
another generation." 

CUSTOM JEWELLERY 
DESIGNS 

• 1 Day Repairs 
• Name Pendants 
• Chai's & Mezzuzot 
• Diamonds & Gold 
• Movado • Tag· Bulova 
• Watch Repairs 

CALL OR VISIT 

Nina Thompson, Jewish Public Library's librarian, with 
one of the thousands of Yiddish books in the collection: 
"These books are an important part of our culture." 

West Kildonan resident 
Fred Narvey, 83, is a fre
quent patron at the JPL. 

"I would like toseeacom
prehensive Yiddish library 
established at the new cam
pus. We have to maintain 
this wonderful collection," 
says Narvey, host of the Yid
dish literary group atthe Stay 
Young Centre at the YMHA. 

But Faye Rosenberg
Cohen, planning director for 
the Winnipeg Jewish Com
munity Council, says there 
will be adequate space in the 
campus "library media cen
tre" to store all of the lPL's 
books. 

"We would take all the 
books and catalogue them. 
There is no intention to toss 
out the Yiddish collection," 
reveals Rosenberg-Cohen. 

In its original request to 
the campus planning com
mittee,discloses Rosenberg
Cohen, the JPL board had 
suggested that only a small 
portion of the Yiddish col
lection should be shelved at 
the campus. 

The fate of the remainder 
of the books would then be 
decided upon by the campus 
committee and theJPL board. 

A recent perusal through 
the JPL's Yiddish book 
stacks revealed more than just 
the revered Jewish writers 
Sholom Aleiehem and I.L. 
Peretz. 

Also gathering dust on the 
shelves are such translated 
classics of world literature as 
A Tale Of Two Cities, Oliver 
TwistandDavidCoPPcljield 
by 19th-century English 
writer Charles Dickens, as 
well as works by the 19th
century French writer Guy 
deMaupassant, Leo Tolstoy, 
Anatole France, Henri 
Barbusse and other European 
writers. Most of those books 
were published prior to the 
Second World War. 

Another shelf held such 
sociological and historical-

I1nJlWi~ .. 

FA YE ROSENBERG
COHEN, WJCCplanning 
director: Campus's "li
brary media centre" will 
have enough room to store 
all JPL books. 

political tracts as The His
tory Of Culture: Mall alld 
!lis Work by Philip Krantz, 
published in 1900; The His
tory of the Revoilltiollary 
Movement in Westem EII
rope 1789-1923 by Tsvi 
FJidlund and I\. Slutsky, pub
lished in Moscow in 1925, 
(Cont. on page 7. See 
"Martin Zeilig".) 

STAY YOUNG CENTRE 
invites you to attend a 

SPRING TEA 
SUNDAY. JUNE 16. 1996 

1:00 .. 3:30 P,M .. 
YMHA Jewish Community Centre 

370 Hargrave Street 

-1c: {3ofle Sale -1c A~ ~ ~ 

WE BUY & SELL 
• GOLD COINS 
• SCRAP GOLD 
• PAPER MONEY 
• STERLING SILVER 

• SILVER COINS 
• COLLECTORS COINS 
• ALL MINT PRODUCT 
• SCRAP SILVER 

• ESTATE JEWELLERY 
• DIAMONDS & WATCHES 
• MILITARY MEDALS & BADGES 
, PlATINUM COINS & SCRAP 

MAPLE LEAFS KRUGERANDS GOLD BARS SILVER BARS 
Deal With One Of Canada's Major Market Makers 

ESTATES & COLLECTIONS 
APPRAISED & PURCHASED 

Official Distributors lor the Royal Canadian Mint 
Icurrent product at mint issue price) 

FREE Verbal Appraisals 

GATEWEST COIN LTD. 

1711 CORYDON AVE. al Lanark 489·9112 

By FREDA GLOW 

What is your response to the Israeli elections May 29 in which 
Benjamin Netanyahu was elected prime minister and more 
hawkish parties won the largest number of seats in the 
Knesset? 

Molly Swirsky 
Retired 
Gardell City 

"When people get stirred up over a lot of controvcrsy. it becomes a manic election. I 
don't ~hink Netanyahu will work towards peace. But he may be forced to do so by the 
AmerIcan government. I would have liked Peres to win." 

Soody Kleiman 
Electrical COil tractor 
West Kildollall 

"I'm greatly disappointed. I had hoped the Israeli population had enough faith in their 
government to elect Peres, in order to further the peace process. Now I think there will 
be continual violence from both sides - Hamas and Israel." 

Miggie Lampe 
Governmellt employee 
River Heights 

"Without being an alarmist, I feci cautious concern. Israelis have a right to express 
what they feel is in theirself interest. J would like to see a furthering of peace, and would 
hope world opinion will have a moderating effect on the new government." 

Shirley Packer 
Hospital volunteer 
Garden City 

"I was disappointed Peres was not elected. I certainly want the peace process to go on. 
I don't know if Netanyahu w ill abide by everythi ng done in the past. J n all honesty, it will 
be difficult to know until we sec him in action. We hope and pray for the bcsL" 

Harvey Kimelman 
Retired 
West Kildoll{ln 

"I think it's excellent that Netanyahu has won. We needed him. Look at the record of 
EI AI Airlines. They got tough with terrorists. Now they're left alone. I feel he will be 
tough, too, and eliminate the terrorists. If I was there, I'd vote for him twice." 

Alan Rappaport 
Se(f-employed 
River Heig/lls 

"I have mixed feelings. Both Peres and Netanyahu have very positive altitudes. It's 
hard to tell now who would have been better. I wasn't surprised that Netanyahu was 
elected. I think the peace process will continue. It may slow up, but there isn't anything 
anyone can do to stop It." 

Kerry Pearlman 
Lawyer 
River Heights 

"Netanyahu is a hardliner. I hope it won't be a step back. Now that the elections and 
the guessing game are over, I think the country will stabilize. Israel can now get on with 
governing the country and bring peace to the Middle East." 

Luey Katz 
Retired 
Garden City 

"I'm not very happy about the election results. Somehow J felt Peres was better for the 
peace process. I had more confidence in him. I'm hoping for peace, but we cant predict 
the future." 

MOUNT CARMEL CLINIC 1926-1996 

Past clients, board members and staff 
are invited to join the community for our 
70th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

on Tuesday Afternoon, 

12:30 
1:00 
2:00 - 5:00 

June 18th, 
at 886 Main Street 

Presentations 
Community Lunch 
Open House and Acitivites 

"70 Years of Buildingfor the Future" 

Martin Zeilig 
(ConI. from page 6.) 

plus the writings of Rudolph 
Rocker, a non-Jewish. Ger
man-bom anarchist/intellec
tual who worked with and 
helped organize poor Jews in 
the East EndofLondon, Eng
land. 

Mon:over, notes 'I110mJNln, 
the JPL even has a number of 
books that were recovered 
after the war by thc Jewish 
Cultural Reconstruction 
COl11mittee. Headcd by emi
nent.lewish historian Dr. Salo 
W. Bmun, thecoml11ittec's ,tim 
wa~ to lind out, if possible, wh,u 
happened to the renowncd 
Jewish libraries of Europe. 

According to a magazine 
article reprinted in the book 
Witlless to the l/oIOUII/,\'t by 
Azriel Einsenbcrg, well over 
I(X),OOO books (and many 
religious treasures too) were 
found hidden t h l'Oughou t 
Europe. 

A fter they were collected 
and c,ltalogued, the books, 
photographs and doculllenls 
were shipped to "the Ncther
lands, France. lIaly ... Israel, 
the United States, Great Brit
ain andothereountries where 
the survivors were rebuild
ing their lives anew." 

Remarks Thompson: "It 
would be like cutting a chain 
(to lose the JI'L's Yiddish 
collect ion). Once Ii ter,ltu rc 
is lost, thedescriptionofhow 
gcnerali()ns lived goes with 
it. These books arean impor
tant part of our cultun:." 
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TANYA ROlTMAN .JANNA KIR.JNER 
To entertain. 

Jewish Child and Family 
Service to hold annual meeting 
, On Thursday. June 13th Jewish Child and Family 

ServIce will hold theIr Annual Meeting and Volunteer 
Recognilion. This ycar one or the highlights will he Ihc 
distribution of JIAS (Jewish Immigrant Aid Services) 
scholarships to five newcomers to our community. 
Victoria G0ll10ll, Tanya Roitll1an, Janna K irjncr, Marsela 
Braullstein and Siavica Djuric will be pr~sellted with 
cash scholarships to colltinue their studics, 

Two or the recipicnts, Tanya Roitman and Janna 
Kirjner have volunteered to entertain the audience with 
a piano recit,d at the end of the meeting. 

At the annual1l1eeting Ihe agency will also recognize 
the valuable eontrihutions made by the I XO+ volun
teers. Awards or recognition will be made to those 
volunteers who have been involved with the agency for 
the past two years, fi ve years ali(I 10 years. 

The meeting takes plaec at the Shaarcy Zedek Syn,l
gogue at 7:JO p.m. Everyone is wclcollle to attend. 
Refreshmcnts will bc served. 

The Board and Staff of 
Jewish Child and Family Service 

cordially invite you to attend 

The Annual Meeting & Volunteer Recognition 
Jewish Immigration Aid Services o/Canada 

ScholarshijJ Awards Presentation 

Thursday, June 13, 1996 
7:30 p.m. 

Shaarey Zedek Synagogue 
561 Wellington Crescent 

Followed by a piano rccilal by 

Janna Kirjner & Tanya RoHman 

Refreshmenl<; Served 

SHAARE ZEDEK'MEDICAL CENTER 
At Jerusalem's "Hos/lital With A Heart" 

$36 
WILL PAY FOR A 

CANCER DETECTION 
SCREENING 

Larger donations are greatly ap/Jreciated 
PLEASE CONTRIBUTE TO: 

$: Canadian Shaare Zedek Hospital Foundation 

.(204) 896-4588 . 


